Practicum Project Calendar/Due Dates
Revised July 12, 2011

December 2011 Supervisor Leadership Graduation Dates and Due Dates

Part 1 of Practicum Project (Supervisor Approval) - Due to Plant Academy
   October 10, 2011 by 4pm

Part 2 of Practicum Project (Completed Packet) - Due to Plant Academy
   November 7, 2011 by 4pm

Graduation
   December 6, 2011

June 2012 Supervisor Leadership Graduation Dates and Due Dates

Part 1 of Practicum Project (Supervisor Approval) - Due to Plant Academy
   April 9, 2012 by 4pm

Part 2 of Practicum Project (Completed Packet) - Due to Plant Academy
   May 7, 2012 by 4pm

Graduation
   June 5, 2012